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  1） Seven cases of renal carcinoma with tumor invasion and thrombus within the renal
vein were demonstrated by means of selective renal angiography．
  2） The venous collateral channels were observed in all of these cases． This collateral
vein sign was well correlated with prognosis after operation or under conservative treatment．
  3） Most of cases who had the collateral vein sign developed a metastatic bone lesion































 Stage－Flocks et a1．（1958） による一
 1） Limited to the renal capsule
 2） lnvasion of the renal pedicle and／or
   renal fat
 3） Regional lymph node involvernent


















 正常な腎血管像をNey and Friedenberg（1966）12）
はつぎの三相に分類している．
 1） Arteriographic phase ： This defines the main
rena！ arteries， the segmental arteries， the in－
terlobar and the arcuate arteries． Serial roent－
genography during this phase will demonstrate the
gradual stepwise tapering with narrowing angu－
lation of the bifurcations．
 2） Nephrogenic phase ： The early nephrogram
represents cortical arterioles and capillaries．
643
 The late nephrogram represents excretion， peri－
tubular， capillary and early venous filling．
 3）Venous phase：This phase represents the
丘11ing ofユarge veins with confiuence into the
main renal vein． On an average， the whole
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Fig．3 症例4 62才 男子 左腎腫瘍動脈相 Fig．4左記症例の静脈相
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Fig．5 症例5 73才 男子 右腎腫瘍動脈相
Fig．6 左記症例の静脈相
Fig．7症例6 55才 男子 右腎腫瘍動脈相 Fig．8 左記症例の静脈相
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Fig．9 症例368才女子左腎腫瘍初診時腰椎像 Fig．10 左記症例の術後1カ月後転移像
Fig． 11対照症例 60才 男子
腎腫瘍摘出腎血管像
stage II Fig． 12症例7 71才 男予 stage IV
腎腫瘍摘出腎血管像
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    ．Table 3 諸種X線検査結果
SRAIVP RP PRP
A－phase V－phase
1 十 十 十 十
2 十 十 十・ 十
Collateral vein
   （＋） ・
3 Non－visualized十 not insuMated十 Collateral vein   （＋）
4 Non－visualized十 十 十 Collateral vein・   （＋）
5 十 十 十 十 Collateral ve’in   （＋）
6 Non－visualized十 not insuMatedLiver lesionCollateral veinLiver lesion
7． Non－visualized十 十 十











































































    U．T． infection
cardiovascular D．
U． T． infection
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